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ROTHO P THE, OUBOK.
A à»àY labourer that was on the jury that acquitted

B3rady and Dorsey bas commeaiccd te build hirasell a
liause. Othez members of the saine jury arc spend-
inag vacations nt watering places. Their suddcxaly
acqaalred wcalth la, flot without tenson, a matter of
much speculation. fI la estlmated that arguments
more pottat than lngersoll's cloquent periods werc
used with saine of theo twelve pects of the star-routers
ilarrigan, or i ci the nunihor who held out for a tian
(or convictioob r-ays that ho bas been informed that
Peio ho more amenablo ho nuight ho $2,ooo ticher
tbrugh bis connection with the tial.

A SL%4SATI0NAL telegrain appeared in the daily
papers last week reflectang mostianjuraousiy on the
béhaviouç of a number ci Canadian excurstonists who
pald a visit ta Buffalo iaîoiy. The indiscrimiinate
onslaught on the morality cf Canadians has bean
apolegised for, and it as sald that thonr behaviour was
as gond as Is usual when crowd s visit the gatoe#ay
city of western New-York. It is very wrong for
Ca.àadLan or Any ailier tourasts te wade in thc filth of
the moaral svamps of Buffalo ; but then why arc the
the peopleocf ibat city content te leavo these un-
drafined ? _____ ___

AumBucM whlskey dealers are showlng a persever-
ance woxthy of a beetter cause. There bas been over

rproduction cf that dasagerous cenxmodity in whach
tbey tràffc. Ta keep the surplus stoek ionger tin

Americau. bondcd warchouses wouid subject i te heavy
dues. Theso wbasky merchants have get the con-
sent of the Amoxrican authorities te expert the fluid te
Canada, and let itenter agaîn duty troc. Ibis rnethod
of ad.ainasteraig fiscal lcgsation as leli for Ameracan
casutsts te deleaid. The feelings ef these Amenican
liquar traders have been deeply wounded by thc un.
wilhnguess of the Canadian authorffles te play iet
aheir bands. Outr rlers bave siniply donc theïr duty.
They bave only ta keep on saying "lNe 1" Ilt the per-
sistent iniportunities of the Anierican tiquer mon.

MR WI1LLIAM BROWNr, cf Montrcal frem whose
pen a communication appears in ibis issue ot Ti
l'RKslir"AN.died suddenly last weok. Hedevoted
mach lime tatht sîudycf potitical ecenemy. Several
werks irn which bis Individual, opinions were argued
with much earnestaiessanmd candeur have been pub.

S lsbed. Mr. Brown was boni in Dunse, Berwickshire,
and canmte Montreal ia 1847. Six years afterward,
an a1853, hoe establlshed the large nurseTy at Cote
des Neiges, which fs se closely connecied with bis
name. Durirag thet Uirty.sic years he residcd in

* Montreal Mr. Brown was ever ready te devote bis
thorough Cood stase and kind heart te the good of

* the community. He was promlnently connectedl wiih
* the House of Refuge, being its first superintenden-

an office which ho continued te hold tlt within the
fast six Yeats. Ho beaves a widow and thrte children
t0 maurn bis sudden death.

TaIn Ontario llranch cf the Donîiniou Alliance
iniend publithing a series cf pamphlets beating on the
temperaxce question. The firsi bas already appeared.
l tis frouatht peof the Rev. Robert Wallace, cf the

a West Presbyteriaa Church, Toronto. It caa bardly
r bc ccnctaved'heu' any reasenable mn, vhore mmnd

was net yet muade up en tbis subject, could rise frein
tho perSai Of Mr. Wnllact's pamphlet wlthout bemg
convanced that Intemperance was one of the nost
costly, destructive, and demnoralizing vices that dis-
grace modem elvilizaion. lie presents, in mest cora-

* puti ion, a srtin ~ 0'ac facts and figures really
as telling as woud b' te most fervid appeal. MT S.
R 'liggs, of the WVillard Tract Depository is the

* Publisher. As Ibis initial tLumbtr cf the stzies Is cal.
culatedl te he1a 1 rwa id the Cause ci texnperance it
d=seacwdd culation T1iéHôn. S. H. BIaisI

* pt'sentinp o Z!6pIes te &ht Englisb Cburch; clergy-
VACn n the UiIroainci; of Ontario,

TalEt Woman's Medical Ceurege. Toronto, bas
Issued its announcemeni for lte classes Of 1883 4 It
IsI Cr, ifyang te tente that a practlcal beginaing has
been atade. lThe WVoman's Metdical College bas fer
is abject the educatien cf ladies in the sceeaicand
practicc ai Medicine, se as te fit tbem ta under-
go tht cxamanatlons cf tho Collegeocf Ph> sicianu
and Suargeons cf Ontario which are qulred for the
Provincial License, and fer the degrecs lIn iedicine
in the several unlversibes. In the Weman'a Medical
Coliege now established, gentlemen experienced ln
îeaching, of bigh and weill.knwn attaanments an pro-
icasiorial learning, and holding the higbesl chnte
ini public estimation, have bben selectedl for cach cf
the several departments. Tht' demnustratorshap oi
anoîanuy will. bowever, bct held by a lady cf undoubted
capabiliîy, aind lin every aither respect suitablo fer the
dascbarge cf the onereus dutlcs Ji tht dissectlng
reute. Iti s te bc *ioped that ibis pioncer medacal
celiege fer ladies wilU prove an sandoubtcd success.

EiiTois make i tbeir business te "shoot at folly
as i flics," but fcellsh Southern and French editors
shoot ait onc another. They sem te h2ve a partlaliiy
for the smell of pewder. Two Rtchmuoud journalists.
the atlier week, alter a prolonged course cf editerai
sparring, took ht fite their capacieus intellects iliat
their persenal, banour coutl only ho vindlcated ac-
cording te tht "code" recegnized by the hlgbway-
nuen, bullbes and roues of a bygone age. Thest lu-
sensed newspaper matn loti theïr proper work, selected
thon' seconds. packed their tiUet-autirles together with
a flask prebably, and travelled a distaace cf anc-huai-
di-cd and lorry miles te the vicinity ci New Hopm
1./rginia, and there with ail the formalitiez cf the
"field cf honour» abast at eacb other. One uns sert-

c'usly wounuded, whilteethaler remainedlunhart On
leaving Richmnond police cificers followed the belli-
gerats, but boneur te love semis te giw- wings te
fitght, Uic encounter was aoir belote Uic picserP-vers cf
the peace coutl catch up with the procession. WVhat
is Barnum about I why dcn't lie engage Beirne and
Elam as thc latesi circas attraction?

AT the close of the teri ai McGill Normal Scbool,
Montreal, Principal Dawson spoke cf the pupils who
badl jusireceaved daplanias and were about te become
teachers as the people on whomn depended the future
educational condition et the country. It was ait very
well te griamble at Governaiuent, at School Commis-
sacaiers and other parts of the educational organism,
but what was rvanted was a country inielligently in.
tercsted le education. aIn ibis cause ihey were going
forth as missioraries, and te it they might te sont ex-
tont be martyrs, but even if se they were te I rejoico
and be exceeding glad "for great would be their ne-
ward. There was a yeî higher position anainable
iban the academuy diploma given te a numbtr prescnt
by ycung mon vIte should take two years at the uni-
versity and the intermediate examnation wbicb foi-
lows. Young woen night attain a similar standing
by passing an equivalont examination and taking the
rasak cf senior associat in arts. Offly twe ladies
had donc this bitherto, but lie hoped that tht facilfties
for taldng such a course would be very grealy, fin.
proved alter bis retura froua bis Intendad trip ta the
aid world.

Ait iaitercstlng nssenxbly wbicb teck place latély In
Paris was thc meeting cf the International Congress
for Uic Pretion cf Chlldren. Ameng thoeo wbo
teck part le fi, werc M. d'Essen, no-pncsenting Prince
Orl',f, the Russian Ambassador:- the Chevalier d'AT-
ange, Ministerci Braizil; M. Lentz. delegate frout Bel-
gauxu; M. Velasco, Mexican Minister; the Consul
General cf Portugal, Chevalier de Faria % M. Melon.
dea, Secretary cf the Peruvian Legation ; M. Hu.n
niaigs, representiag the Kingdom cf Denmark ; and
Captaia Veraiy. RN., represeinting Great Bîliain.
Aanong the addiesses deIiveredý were those cf lItre
Hetnings, u'bo thanked the French Gotrerant on
bebait cf the otherceuides represented as vll 'as
bis owa;- Dr. Ladamcý who spoiçe on thç boalth of.

chitadren, and Capiain Verney, who gave ant Intcuest-
lag arcouait af thet raining chips of Lnplat:d and the
course of Instruction pursued con them. The <léencral
Sccretary, M Maurice llonjeau, submaitted anumb'er cf
lnîeretlag documents iubich liait bcoa tceircd rtout
difiereait countro.s. One abject of the congress va
te arrive ut something 11k. agreement lin the legila-
tinn an tht stibject In the ceveral clvlized nations cf
bath bemusphercs.

MR JOhIN BURNuS a proyaiaent British sbapevaier
recently dcllvercd an address lin the mui of the Y.
M.C.., NcwYcnk Ho alto mottactvely engaRed.in
religious and benevolcaxi veni. IlOne ai the truibi," hoe
sald," I weuld try te Imprets upon yen is tht duty and
advantagef ethein&, cýontent with your lct. Whilo hon-
aurably sîrlving te do hetter, bc carefin net te it
ahcad cf Providence. I have iravelledl ta thetolur
corners cf the earth, and nover taw a place vlhere
wealtb accumulates se fast as it dots hemo le New
York. White it la natural te uinive for success .ýe
should bo very patIlcular by what meanit w6 gain it,
and vo sbould use it for the glory of Gad and the
gccd cf mankind. WVo have lin Glasgow what we cati
the Foanda'y Boys' Soctyi wbich lu a mltnomer,ns
It includes some ac,5co cbildren who work ai vari-
cns vocations. Between 2.oc00 anad 3,oee men and
wemeai are workers an this socfety. Thty have mnag-
naficcat Bible-classes on Sunday, and tbey lok
cloiely alter the chiidrea duriaig the venir. One ocf
the greatest evils vo liait te figbî vas the singang
saluons, but we ai lait succerded an preventing ibear
gettiaig licenses te soit intoxicatang drinks, and that
crippledtierpower. 1 vent inteane once and tunt! it
full cf young cltildren. To sapplant these places, vo
insuiluted places cf pepular, harmless amnusement.
Loy theatres are oeothe Uimosi deletericus influences
thatvyeung men meet. I nover attended a theatre,
and I have Iived as happlly as anyarae.

WHEELy HcALTa BuLLzTii.-Thc vealien of
the week bas becai nothiaig speclal lin is character,
except that cf an abaiennal bumldliy. The moit
notceable feature connecied witb ibis question li that
thundSrs bave been very prevalent, the locri-
cal manifestations belng very abundant, white the
barometrie pressure bas boots ver>' unifcrm. Wiib
such conditionis keeplng the dally temperature freont
being rery high and tb, night tomperature fretu' (al.
ing ver>' low, the extrenes of dail>' teauperature have
net heen very great AIL these circuinstances have
combined te makt diseases cf tht respirator>' engans
dedline. Thus Bronchitis is setà te lie steadity,
tbougb slowly recedlng, nnd Tonsilitis and Influenza
le bc lev ie dega'ee of prevalence. Neuralgia and
Rhexamatim maitai anmch of tht saine position as
duricg lasi week Amongst Fevers, vo fnd a notice-
able advance. Tiras Intermittent prevails la five dis.
districts, white bath Typho-Mlarini and Enieric
(Typhoid> apeah ain one district amniegst the
six raist prevalcat diseases. The~ effeet eo' varm,
moIsi weatbor le déveleplng Malaria, could net bo
botter ses than, by ibis wenin reports, In whiéb inter-
mittent bas advanced 15er saitum trein 6.7 fast weelk
t0 9.2 per Cent ai the total number of diseases
reoed, Anengst the contagions Zymotica, it la
pleasing te note that ail, wlth the exception cf Whoop.
iatg Cough, have markedly receeded. Mesies bas
notably decreased in prevalenue. The fatal ravages cf
Diphtxorla are, howcver, rnarke bhe nd Uierc--sarl
cases of suddr.n doniba fromibis c2use btiug ttpoxted.
laU=o as a whoe, however, the total nuamber cf
diseasez reported la sery sall, as cc»npared with the
numbercf reports. But sbould tlis~noe oa sufi3clent
proof ci the Coud bealtfr cf thse Pravice dunlng the
wreek, a most Incontestable proaf la sm in Uic char-
aciers cf the diseases rtpormid ln the large District
IV., cxtending alcng Uic ncrth shoré of LaIz Ontario.
Ainestbm os ne erasupleocf eî ZyiOticý disease,
and those given ame with une or turo éxaetians af a
chroffic charactor, and henc appeîè alu-Ays more
promiera wben the inorc wtcr 44m=sc ax frner lin


